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S/ PRICE ONE CENT.

of a pain K;il^.n, Puelincb, --------------- crew The first heat was between crews Thr 014 Mnn Ta,klag Agaln-Corde» Be-
onFridaY afternoon about 8 o’clook. Two raM Kaeea-S. Company <««»- “ne “Sell, a“ Hogw, G. Dunstan^ Kaj^and . ported Back at Knartoum-A sadden
Of hi. hired men, &ES? JZ1“" îfl^ SSSF.3L^E3S3m! I A^xandkiI" Oct. 4.-The merchants

tSZSFltss** issrrrsu-. siasasKWBe^ÏÏJSJÏÏ^aSSÎS CwSi- ** match between to. — CIW,™ ggge vigorous measures be adopted to suppress
adh^ting a cartridge in a breech- and the Torontoe wm very *nn°r£* * 2£Jt£ on the start, and the others were un- brigands who are scouring the provinces,

SSfcS* ” înwg„nPdthbaS Z r?^TeVf^rSaCr«?tebmoonn ^fp^&made -e time ^The pillaging property and firing upon the peo-

JtSSsfitaL1vxœrœstt p'cairo,oct.
! g’.h» Wr to a iellv. The two men were rontol, gave out the nameeof Connors.lt: Shep- jeered by the club, and will be definitely de- etate that the mudn- of that in
ing the leg to » jeuy. a from each Macklln, 3 b: Delaney tided at an early day. interview with Col. Stewart, guaranteed
only about four feet aw BDeedilv KjLAA b^moBsey. d; Andrus, ss ; Pur- ---------- that the villages along the route of the
other at the tune. rù o wi wertTfcyons and GlosSey ? The The Queen’» Own Games. Gordon relief expedition would supply the

Hamiltonians intended” to ring in aleague officersa program ,eng age d grounds .etc ..with - gun toÀy against the Egyptian govern- 
battery, and that they thereui»n ongag^the aaS2^ ,£e plates; at least this is *ent anTAli Riza on account of the sus-
=aSfeSSSfet®2BS SSÏSSæS2P3SK csttMSfi 5S--S-ga

s.-.MsysrgiEr'M j^ssJSiSSJAKMSS

WoST’p! ’Wobd.^MSra, 2b; Bennett, ss; companies .have, oompjjjg ^with ti(£ and participation m the salt.
Bamfather, rf. Finally the Torontoe withdrew request , «‘here h^s ald^ dec1ined to tafc Cairo, Oct. 5.—An official enquiry into
the oWectfonable men, replacing them wUh nu bar of he.r friend^ i* is to be th cacape 0f prisoners from Seaptick

"uyMe «.SES Wwithoutn“ing to I English Jockeys in Paris. Major Kitchener reports that^Goh

ringers. No matter Who the Clippers intended p 5.—At Long Champs races to- I Stewart with troops fro Wadv
^“Je^ation of the £KttX muX of Dol

£“&i£t"dÆSÆ Xtroops be sent to hi.. 

^gh«cl» aTitiMdition..^ 0f Camels andLFhoree°s U5 being formed he^e.

^nWi EÜWgggrrtta; Char Wi,SOn haB8tarted fOT D°ng 7SSfMtsC0“&i&^dhaWMsÇ CaAemêssenger report, that Gordo- ha.

^'swr!Œ!wSfiâ s««!
ïïrÆS^rf ffgLt I their leac/erfn the hattlf of Korti. Wol~

at home and Wright was «tired at first, lea^ ^^wly escTped/ Ley is at Wady Haifa and is expected to
SSa&ïiSt hi,a."“Li~..K““

ÏSÏSrÆMS!» ÆSS'aMMgJMSttr Hj»-*«i w™~

Thereafter^ ^ “to thS* Yix™ ümüS c. u^w. PiSSre' . ................ J J J Parts, Oct. 4 -It is stated that Prta~the Torontoe played an almost teuftr Walter Grant’s .Charlie. ••• — ••.............. 233 Halvin, pretender to the throne of Egypt,
less game. McKinley did most effective j^ber & James Charhe Gibson.............  | 3 3 Paris and Constantmople

H. Hiscocks ........... 3 to canvass fcr the support of hi. caused
thSd^nmgs^they failed to reach first, base colt race. i i i the khedive abdicates. The sulton ofe
AtSnson got round as far as third base m the Ben Gould’s Billy Mack........................... î Â î Turkey will support Halvin in hw pre-

R. Dunbars Victor.^e^en:........................... tensions against Dmailwhowm the pre-
a rvowaîhip chance of getting m two I ______ I decessor of the present khedive.

romfbut tSenext moment he noblyredeemod ne Caa, porters Victorious. London, Oct. 4.—A cabinet oouncil has
himself by holding onto a c°rhmgUuer from 0c, 4 _The boat race between been suddenly summoned for Tuesday. It ,
Fred Wood's hat, wflch pnt tte "batter »nd ^on OcL X United States , reported that it is to reconsider the pori-

^istssb^wÿsss^s^ îM£. *» Egyptian »«»«. n > *■only three men going to the bat. The To- Porters, club Jook^pl. tS îfme, but lieved that there is a basis of truth in the 
rentes were retired ,m thev^mi- the * coal porters gradually overhauled and reported call of Wolseley. He will |0M

asjastsÈaÊsS &*-*—- ~—-as
EntdidncTimprove upon the pitching and ------- --- to advance the cornel corps «ithasmall
Wood came back to his old place in the fifth I Jerome Park. I force of cavalry from Suakim for his sup
innings. When toe Clippera went in tor their Richard l. WOn the 11 miles handicap m „ I)ropoaalB for the reception ofthem^When‘the SS5S£s&#it*°.K Z question will he
8. Hardhitting on them Portend some bad I aw€apot*keo, 3-year-olds, in 2.0H; Markland I presented to the powers upon Ni 
fielding on that of toe TerontM did it. AU at efhe umae8 handicap sweepstakre m 2 30. [ k-a return. The khedive and North-&IS brook have informed the Abymini.^

The Importation of Steel. I crossed the plato, '„^dcame1non Brighton Beach. the Abyssinian general, loyally fulfils its
Ottawa, Oct. 4.-An order m counc.l blg^itovercentrafleldjheadland ca^ Kin?Daywon toe $mUe race, maiden, all proTiaion^________________________

a has been passed allowing steel for -hovel. leS“ecI The Wrs ough^; not^«have mjtoe * ÎÈe"'»! SERMON AT TUB ZOO.

1 and spades, not less than eleveh or more our boys got rattled lost handimp all Igee, & 2 13i; Broughton c«p-
»t than eighteen wire guage and costing not Seir beads, and made costly errors. Andrus I tured the 7 furlongs çaee f®r Worses ^ having

of shovels and spades for the purpose °* | locked out by adislocated finger. Time_wae | ---------
Walter «rant's Brant for «ole.

MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 6, 1884.1 !

1 FIFTH YEAR. BOLl
DOES THIS LIU SHALL?NO CARDS.HAUL JERSUS MONGOL, ! HB WIT.L SEE THAT THE EXPEDI

TION OKU TO BOUDON.
Weddings That Took More Wtihont the 

final Formalities >.d Festivities.
DR. WILD ON THE IMMOBTALITT 

Or THE SOUL.
ParrsviLLE, Pa., Out, 4—Emily Heifert, 

the pretty and well educated daughter of a 
wealthy farmer^ has eloped with and mar- 

letorles Keported oa Both sides—No Be- ried John C'^sey, a tramp farm hand, 
deration of War Tet—A Naval Ea- Casey has a wife at Scranton, and has 
coaster. served se <eral terms in jail.

STSEES it’irrr.:
government intends shortly to recall Ad er A en]y two weeks old, and a nurse, con- . .. wi]d a *hinh na-
unirai Courbet from China and has there- ,ulh^ authorities here Wednesday o epae r . ,
-for. instructed him to destroy the Chinese, j king advieo in gaining some trace of her c“ion “Pec’al ,6rmOG8 pfPT ^Sadtlev 
fleet in the event of the capture of Kelv « bu.bandf who disappeared on the 1 ‘f’ ‘“d 3 f h* 'Jf/Z

Gen. Dodlsle sends a despatchsame dV with a young and charming of Vleto™ eollsge Cobourg, and in the 

that learning that Chinese troop , wfdow of one year’s standing, Mrs. Emory even“® * P ,, L. ,
Bade and Langson were movf*f Ward, C. Howe. The lady gave her name as Mrs. w“ 8 . . aerv|ceDr Wild instead
he took measures necessary to drive them John D. Rlpeon of this city. It is said At the g ■ <
back to their gun-boats. A brilliant en- ‘hat Mr. Ripson and Mrs. Howe bad been of answering letters as usual, made a brief

A Annn n* . , thrown into each other’s society at the gtatemefit of the affairs of the church. He
gaapment ensued, 4000 Chmese troops be- offiee o{ one of the large manufactories refem;d to the difficultie, nnder which it 
ing pitted against bim. Commander here, where they were employed. It was , H „* the
ChriUe of the M.assoe was killed in the noticed that they had formed an attach- labored at f thoM who had rdlied to its
- .. wh«n .a j .v . ment, bat owing to their sUnding no faithfulness of those who had rallied to its
fight. tile despatch was sent thought was given to their eloping. The Bupport. During the past five years the
C’ SMW» were Weg steadily driven back twain are supposed to be in Chicago. been leaned year by year until
» ei bad lost hravily. Nbwbübo, Oct. 4.—Frank Hopper, a it ^ now within easy grasp. He also re-

Ferry,'in a note to the British embassy barber, came to this city from New York {erred to tbe fact that he had sacrificed 
.explaining the measures adopted by France and went to work in the shop of Philip thoutonds 0f dollars to accept his pr 
tfor the safety of foreigners in China, says Schneider. He soon made the acquaint- cha and that recently he had 
.Admiral Courbet’s instructions at the be- ance of Frances, the 17 -year-old daughter 0gered $15,000 a year to lecture in the 
I ginmng were not to injure the foreign con- of Julius Hoffman, proprietor of the City United States Harmony and peace pre- 
. cornions. The note concludes with the as- hotel, and the acquaintance soon ripened vai|ed b, the church. Every Sunday evening 
: eurance of France's solicitude for the inter- into love. The parents of the girl opposed ^ ^QUr „eara ke (the doctor) had filled his 
. est of English commerce. j Hopper’s attention. About a month ago Qwn puipit. In closing his statement an

Admiral Courbet telegraphed from Ke- Hopper removed to Cornwall, six miles appeai WB, made to all to unite to farther 
lung under date of yesterday as follows : distant. Early yesterday the girl’s father tha work committed to their care.
“I commenced operations sgaiust Keluug went to Cornwall, and there found the girl Text—Job, xiv. chap. 14, verse. “
Wednesday by occupying the heights of St in company with Hopper. He induced dje, shall he live again."
Clement. The Chinese forces, after a her to return home with him, and warned The question is one 

’ fairly warm engagement Wednesday eight, Hoppar never to again cross the thresh- anoe, for we live in » world of death j
evacuated two of their works westward of hold of his house. After the arrival home friends have died and we must also die. it 
the height, which we afterward occupied, of father and daughter cross-questioning is very important to a man whether he De- 
I am now fortifying them, ap.d shall oper- revealed facts which made the irate father lieves in a future life, or that this life mids 
ate Saturday against theft works eastward change his mind. In consequence he made all. As we grow old we love to 
of the h eight. Our loss was four killed, one another trip to Cornwall and visited Hop the companions of onr* youth who have 
missing and thirteea wounded. The Chinese per, the result of which will be a wedding died, but are yet alive. The motivesand 
-loss is estimated at from eighty to 100 ceremony at the City hotel. purposes of life are strengthened Dy a oe-
killed and from YM to 300 wounded. Ad- Williamsport, Pa., Oct 4.—Oara Uef in immortality, and affection is 
mirai Lespes commenced an attack upon Rathbun, the 17-year-old daughter of Ran- strengthened by a hope of remuon. A 
Tannin on TTiuraday, and will occupy tnat dall Rathbun, a rich dairyman of Cincm- sailor is none the less efficient tn a storm, 
port if possible natus N.Y., has eloped with Merritt because he has loved ones at home who

KtoKXïst'B^ï 

3*ffiï ZrAJz *“*
Chow have not altered the position of New York, Oct. 4.—Michael Monahan rounded character,

trance towards China, nor have they made and Mary Jane Galloway, son and daugh God loves ‘»e. “d
; a declaration of war necessary. tor of two rival musicians of Yonkers, and every drop of water trams wtto It.

The Siecle says that it expects an early eloped last week. Mary Jane was only 18, Science declares that elements oba“b^>
restoration of the entente cordiale with and wore short dresses. She was a pretty but that anni dpstrovetf » then
China brunette and a member of the preaby terian No element can be destroyed tten

Advices from Hanoi to-day state that church. Her mother was thus notified of if mind be matter ent
TfadSTSuta *Sget°in advance6 oTa ““ el°Pement ' Yonkers. Oct 2.1884. f^dft is for agnostics to prove that it
.XUr=hLCrreconLitering in tbe val- rZnZZnoZzZ ZS&VZ

ley it Lochnan, were attacked by Chinese bSed toe <toor every night I would not have its ooutenuance.
°“e Fre“ch/®CT T9 kiUf le,th0me' T°Ur 90 Monahan. ^Zn^ It hasT™^ and wben

-already arrived on the scene of the RUSHED THE PASTOR A WAT. ^^eTngTt^Ts th^mMt bHTat
SXÇÏS&7- ......... s=r—.--ssJrTt.t^,r=rj:

-ÿ. hav. «meplet£thePNew “tST “ ol. ' 4-Rev. ‘̂‘toîütaU

nation of K.»lung without resistance. The H g Kelaey> for a number of years made- We have an instinct that tolU us 
S^ebre^Wore proTd“% the pastor of the College street congregational ‘here is a future Ufe and^reparatu,- for ,t 

ooal mines to fortify the principal positions I church of this city, left town Tuesday in 18 peferen^" waa made to the death re- 
so a. to enable a small force to hold them. at haste. His departure was accelerated , o{ three bishops—Janes, Simpson
The sunken junks and torpedo» in the threata received from a sort of self-con- and pieree. The first in dying said, “I

“h“»f toVrq^ldXngaXent1^ that ^

. lSy:-s*.ia“s ft ir:j:gr-ss
tXnghhi.Wg“ eUr»?badm^ationa to, 'tTe wcre“ urgedto^heed the infraction of

CBPKNHA.EN, Oct. 4.-The  ̂Jhic^ 9heia pjetwkmin^acqwatotanc» “cL" SubjTcT for next Sunday evening- 

«destroyed the royal palace last night and la£te have been made on account of im- “Kleptomania. . . .

rsr»»rs:
»«.< -i • -»»■ i ‘r“s‘ a
-works of art, including some of Thorwald- Rev_ jyjr Kelsey vanished. Me was 

destroyed. The damage amounts oaiied to supply the College street congre_ 
million kroner. The palace gational church, one of the strongest and 

chapel and Thowaldsen’s museum were moat fashionable in the city, seven years 
saved. The king and crown prince were ago> ooming from Woburn, Mass. He was 
present at the fire until midnight. 0f modest demeanor, fine appearance and

A later dispatch from Copenhagen states f^mating manners, and at first was very 
that ten soldiers were burned to death popular and quite a favorite. He is about 
while attempting to save some effects in I 45 vears of age. He has gone to Geneva
the royal palacs at Christiansborg which | jj.Y. ___
was destroywî by fire last night. At tbe 
time the des,patch was sent .it was feared 
that Thor valdsen's museum would also be 
cememr.d.

A LITTLE REAL RIGHTING SE- 
PORTKO AT LAST. . .
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The FWtk Aanlvrrsary el his Bailorste— 
8tateme»t er Ike 
t'herrh—HI» Next Subject, Kleplo- 
maula.
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A FIRE-BUG’S SENTENCE.

Sandwich Arwitol, Sen- 
Twenty Wears In the Feni-

:

Wilson, the 
teneed to
tentlary.

■Sandwich, Oct, 4,-At the assizes to
day, Judge WUson presiding, the case of 
George Wilson, who was arrested on the 
charge of burning Daniel Marentette’s 
house and bam a few weeks ago in Sand
wich, was heard. It will be remembered 
that Wilson a short time after his arrest 
asked to see the sheriff to whom he made a 
full confession of his crime. Three wit
nesses appeared against him, but aside 
from the confession they w»s nothing in 
the evidence that would convict the pris
oner. Wilson had no lawyer, and did not 
seem to realize what was going on. He 
looked around the courtroom in a stupid 
and almost imbicile manner. When 
asked if he had anything to say for him
self, he made no coherent answer, ihe 
fudge sentenced him to twenty years in 
the Kingston penitentiary. The prisoner 

to Canada some two years ago, and is 
about 22 years of age.

osent
been

\

11
Hainan

m of infinite import-
our

I ♦

came

1 A Schooner Sunk.
Wiarton, Oct. 6.—The schooner Arabia, 

Capt. Henry Doville, left Chicago on Oct. 
1 with 20,000 bushels of com consigned to 
Midland. While off the Ducks she en
countered a heavy gale, began to leak 
badly and in a few minutes sunk m 100 
feet of water at the entrance of the 
Georgian bay, near Echo island at 3 a.m. 
Snnd-y. The crew were all saved m the 
small boat and brought to Wiarton by the 
tag Clark. ______________
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fllaril Times le Labrador.
Ottawa, Oct. 4.—Mgr. Boasee, apostolic 

prefect of Labrador, has arrived for the 
purpose of interviewing the government 
to obtain food and pecuniary assistance for 
the starving natives. The catch of fish 
this season proved a fallu™. Much 
misery and destitution prevail. He stated 
that unless prompt measures were taken 
many will die of starvation during the 
coming winter.

, HI
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¥ Preicliefit the Mayer PresidesDr. Wll<,
and Aid. Piper Takes up tke Collee-V ;

lion.
The tent at the Zoo was filled yesterday 

afternoon, tbe front row being occupied by

Hamilton. OcT. 5-Ye,.=rd.,.. M..t SB SSSJÏÎJSîSSkïSSl “
ho, cMMcU.8hamr0CkS toJOm S9m«cUngt^n“gdood^en gThe alder-

named Robt. Andrew, was run over and | ^ra by innings: ^ \ 3 | 8„

....................... 0 0 0 0 0 5-5 day a game. el bill- over $76 was realized for the bene-
Capslzed I. a Squall. .Clippers...................___ ,The arltoecbamptoi fit of the newsboys' home. After the

Halifax, Oct. 4.—A sailboat contain- # Bayai Grenadier», Bide gg^Lyy^S^kuîèrs. doxology the worshippers spent a few
ins John Boyd, Donald Morrison, John Matek. I League games yesterday: _Detrolt 3, PMa; I minutes in looking at the animal oou -

, . ., n;ii:B 0« Braddock, The annual match of G company, Royal de|phfa 4 runs: Chicago 0, New York 2 runs, a<m the alderman designating those that
Gillis and Jonathan Oulu, of > Q adlere Roiph rifle association, took place I Buffalo 1, Providence! runs. specially referred to in holy writ.
capsized daring a squall near Bonlard last Grename at ^ Qarrison common Saturday's crowd at toe old lacrosse grounds we P -------i------------------------------ »
evening. Boyd and the two Gdlises were X members turned out well and was undoubtedly the taggestthat ever wit- hea VY J> AX A GKS.
drowned. îhe «nboting was good. Some of the scores neseed a baseball match In Toronto. —-----were very much lowered by the fact toat the I stopped toe game between th® SaX" #goee toT pa|»e Arrest—Aw Actleu 1er

500 yard range had to be shot almostin dark- 1 ajdea and Primroses at Hamilton Saturday. » Assize Court.
The ranges were 200, 400, and S00 yards, J The seme stood 7 to 1 in favor of toe Prims. Slander the

■me Toronto hunt club met at Thornhill Surprise was plainly depicted on the
py, I Saturday. They were joined by toe Markham I faoeB Qf those present at the civil assizes

...........f m | tamers’’association, and had a; ^ 14 ™ ' '3‘tnraiy when the jury in the care of
The sacred ®°°®®V aJ1^,'?? 1̂i-|SatCamie I McRae v. Turner, alter five minutes de-

571 fafl“eTftoeani^rement to mnàfe k d» Uberation returned a verdmt of ,9000

si I fOT rent damages for the plamtitl. Ibis was an

- ' jsss ksSim sss sasr :f” i
üve8tS?ofaiU «Utence. C°Hn^tS v!°r‘reel is an action brought by

28 I Wilson olptoehCU>pc“toaftelïï 1 ong bsc^run, Dr. Hunter of Stouffville against Dr. Ireel

a Pte.^0” =:::::::::::::::::: 3 ! fleered6X JXMSl* nf-reeBrad.treet's Weekly Budget. I ^ ^ 1 “ I S^ST'Srêrioon’hS.wee^toeJeouinsehB wm not coneVuded.^^ Iut . Bucler v.

New York, Oct. 4.—Special telegrams p^' Stamsfiy . ............................................ aS^ranbe9' bTthebeTecumsehs claimed the Thomson; Smith V. Lake Superior, and

to Bradstreef, indicate a noticeable de- g. Pte. ^Bennett.......g S5T“' | N. W. Trans. Co. v. Conmee.
crease in the movement; of merchandire ^^n^^edin^luefre^SlttoJf.

sereonable east ha. - Capt. BrucetoeChRA. rerlou, blow to w#rlfc

ssssttstsjttL’srsbSs „ WSKSfûs
west, and the collections have conséquent- I i. ....... . » have been kicked black andblue. ^ ^ y c I wQ^th ofypiatinnm was taken from the
ly been delayed in these localities. Almost I match no. À . A football P1^®}1 afternoon between chemical laboratory. The metal (the most
aU the larger cities, St. Louis again being opeB to all non-commissioned offleere Mid ®°U®g® 8]$^0^he^mUtoTtinb (Rugby “aîuable one in toe whole list) was in the

notable exception, report a smaller men of the rempan^ who ^-never wo^ thefret^fteen o^ the valmaWe o a and wire for -rein
volume of transactions. Dry goods' “d Prmeat apy^ p ^ ^ p<jinU at least; well-earned v.ctory tor tfae^ collegmns, ex^riment«. The thieve, mart have been
clothing being the principal »»8®r®": ^e“Lieut Eliot's medal: score standing 11 l»m« to » m i- ^ a, to the vaine of the metal,
Tnere were 33 failures in Canada reported ^ Ungdon....................................................... se^W^Up^T^ontomïtoh. The g^nd and f^xact whereabouts. An effort: wre

aÿKrKJ. -Ï» »: - “» —re"• T—“ fe-SSS Sjft ïfSS.tSS £££■;e‘fS£ih;«sT'-""dww" If.,.' _-----------1883, 1882 and 1881. actuated by toe best of motives and has adesme not an edifying spectacle. „ , Tke Pa.slug Skew.
Smothered to Death at Buffalo. to keep profeeeionaliem ont of our Canadian .houtedaïmafl o°n the lacrosse grounds Henry Irving and his company arrived

Buffalo, Oct. 4,-At noon to-day as associatlon^nt it would T^onto SauXy. The horto^ lie at the Union depot at 5 o’olock yesterday
the Steam barge Jim Sheriffil was unload- ^ “^“^^‘mformation bedoro publisMng ^  ̂tn^haTtod 5^nt through a seriee of afternoon. They came by ep«jal train,

Lg ...b. H,w-. s—. «p - 5taSnggjeefÆfi.feisr “stïfÆwheat from Detroit, a bulkhead gave way ‘"darts are that great amusement The tragediTn passed in hour iu
forward in the lower hold. It fell upon toWtoOConnor andLg ^ L® neighborhood of the MJurtog

cssag'-’W^i^aS
otoer, were more or less mjuredbntnon. open to ^ura oMy, ^ ^contotomre de^of B«®n^ly suspicions aroused. ^splendid health and
seriously. The bulkhead wss built at De- S?”TJ^gf£>wing™hb, as aclnb, had noth- The Oxford, and Whitings played cricket gaily with several TorontoniMS whose ao
trnit of inch boards, by the steamer s ™Jbatover to do with toe Chatham or toe gaturday. The Whitings acored|I1,™fta'w^ quaintance he had made during hie last
ciew'carpe'nrers, who examined what wre iSKtreoffingMjmtoK #rejar ^ ds'got lSruns for X^areK F^ the Lit here. Mr. Irving U an accomplkM
ltit ontCd say that it was properly cm,- ^fo?dT [“andleM VVhUtington played administrator of toffy, and reenred evmr-
Btruoted and braced. It is probable that a d^^w^ciation of amateur oarsmen. Mad Oxf , their respective scores of body around him that he ^a8
stdt^or damages will growout of the af %SE2ESfa W ttog tott-ggj and Sherwood ^McDonald made 23 and 21 * ^ of retuniing to Toronto »nd

- p

Mona won toe 1 mile race in L16i; Pesjq g’T^B. Cwn, secretary Tor nto rowirg Atoenæum ^ Blaikie; vice-grra#der,t, IrVillg gi, e, a single perfemanee ofLoms
Jennings won toe 11 mile, race, aU agea to club. ______ - W M. XL. Mis. T.rrv wh, .!•*. not spyr m

EiSSSSàstitor|yeg ! ThegSThSîîf this city «ou,.time to morrow,
olds in the 11 miles hurdle were rowea Saturday afternoon. The water Phillips.

______ _________ I see^to^ptoy. Ten minutes were wasted fto | n^eh®°p^Tai George, dam by Black G

4 manufacture nnti 
liament. Clear

pla£

1
$
■

had a leg broken.
THE ARCHBISHOP ON ANBELS.t I

Tuelr Place lu Scripture, Tketr Employ 
Heaven and Earth, andI ; sen’s, were 

to several
menti In
Their Influence en Men.

Archbishop Lynch spoke in St. Michael s 
last night from the 19th psalm “and He 
hath given His angels charge over thee.’

C He also quoted the words of Christ “And 
their angels always see toe face of my 
Father who is in heaven.” His fixaoe re

stas! the Wrong Man. marked toat from the first book of the
Clarksville, Tenn., Oct. 4.—A sensa- bible to toe last frequent mention is made

tional tragedy occurred here to-day. ^ess” ngs'thlt proce?/ fromtoem? Jacob, 

County Trustee Shelton had long been .q bi^ng his two grand-children, Ephriam 
Socialists in t*. Belch.,eg. -,alon8 of Jaa. Trice, cousin of his wife. and Manasses, placbd his right hand on

London, Oct. 4.—AU the great Germ vVhile drinking to day he met Trice in a the head of the younger and said God, in 
political parties are becoming exceedingly I tore and oly accused him of intimacy whoae sight my fathere Abraham and 
alarmed at the poesible success of the so- with his wile. Trice denounced Shelton Iaaac walked, God that feedeth me from

tz. a ,b, »»b* u- - ;■ DTiST* Stra Z.’SS-taÆ £.
too subtle means by which they nai e ' wtlUnding Shelton and another pass- boye.” This blessing is analogous to the
Dashed their candidates into prominence . directly through the heart of Robert one we read of in the 1st chapter o 

n«arlv everv election district in the em pod a bystander. Shelton then produced in the Apocalypse. St. John anting to 
in nearly every eiecuon ,. ion a shotgun and opened fire on Trice, but the seven churches of Asia wished them a
pire forms a fruitful subject o Without effect. Pool was a prominent blessing, “Grace be unto you and peace
in the leading liberal and. conservative having won high rank in the con- from Him who is and who was and who is
journals. The consents of opinion appears d 8ervice. to come, and from the seven spirits that
to be that they will at least carry twenty- Ieaerate ----- --------------------------------- are before His throne.” Angel, also offer
five seats, which, if the parties are as Fooling wlH^Flrearm». up our prapers to God. St. John n
evenly balanced as they have hitherto Bisohamptos> N.Y., Oct. 4.—A fearful tfe Apocalypse Ukewire saw angels
been/wiUvirtually give them the controb occurred northeast of the city offering up the prayer, of the

ft«“*[»-■ re!'*SÎ«ÎS
&ri h“-

enoe to the situation, and intimates that 0r by design, discharged a mill, , wut thou not have mercy on Jeru-
nn matter how many members they may crowd of his companions, ridd 8,* and on the city of Judah with

cheerless Croak. I ran, but was caught by nrevails would have mercy on Jerusalem. An-

oJSTS «-■-"« -eUojii!—'-' *?r’*srt5'S?icisi
Churchill addressed a meeting of conserv- WcCallollgll Accept, tke «*-•* «-' P.™y °8- ^ ^pte" of Exodus we 
tatives at Leeds last night. He said the Chicaso, Oct. 4 -John McCuUoug , 81°d .î[ Li! send my angel, who shall go 
franchise bill and redistribution bUl would the tragedian,left for St. Lou» at 9 o clock thee and keep thee in thy journey
hare been passed by the Tories in 1866 L ight in company with J. H-Breslm, and bring thee Into the place that ! have pre 
wteTtoe “position of Gladstone and “her* he wiU consult a number of his pared. Take notio. of him and^ hear hu 
BrLbt toBeacoMfield’s measures. He re- friend, and in all likelihood will go to voiee a^do not think hta one to ^ des^ 
?«led the opposition of the powers to the Hot Springs or some quiet retreat. pUe^toRa-will not forgive when thou.hast 
Invllnd re a serious matter. He believed He waa more like himself to-day and con- aioped. For my name is m him. Here 
EagUu. ^ Vve practical effect to their yeraed quietly and rationally upon the we 6nd an angel on the part of Ggd. not to

agaiimt the suspension of the necessity of leaving tbe stage, for a time, forgive sin, which supposes te^
DrWMt a« ‘nk- fund. Further danger at leaat, but holds to the view that he will forgi,e the am. His *raoe then exhorted 

■ed, awaited the government both bfl able to appear on the boards within a the peopie to thank God for hH^o*

- - !>'“• ------------------- Ltÿ,. wti’kirealreU
ence that they would shrink from domg m

ered me from aU evil bless there people in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and, 
of the Holy Ghost.”

%

/ UNITED STATES NEWS.
ness. — 
five shots at each range.GENERAL MATCH.Five Chicago girls, all under 15, were 

arrested for robbing Chinese latindries.
Five of Wm. Hall’s family were poisoned L .............

at Cameron, Mo., by eating canned Deei. ^ SergL Curzon..............................

j
who tried to destroy the Leader office. 7. pte. Nicholls.

Harry Percival, his wife and infant and I *■ p^' Te“..........
a young man living on a neighboring farm, 10 pte. McMullen, 
were murdered at Fullerton, Neb. The il Pre. Judge 
hired man is suspected.
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Blchards Spots Bit fob*fr'
Watkrtown, N. Y., Oct. 5.—Mr. Ric - 
ds of Irish Creek, Out., ha. identified 

one of three men arrested here as the 
burglar who a 'ot him after robbing hie 
store last Monday. The mengtve th«r 

William Hogan, Charles ana

lie flcKhastnen Can’t Fight.
^Dok- Oct. 4.—The discussion as to 
alleged inferiority of the British

unabated vigor in the
napers and in commercial circles. A ne"
^STfor alarm has been furnished to the ftg ......... _
public by the testimony °f J^u:.!Spom’ Lawrence Crawford.
chairman “L^L^Utod exerts, whoridi- I -Pa„ed From This World’s Stage. gome Mlreellaneen. Weather.

P3^theUea that any reliance could be LqNG BRANCH, Oct. A—The funeral of a^mBt^Ucfeanng to modest.

isrtSoSjtf£ t^gmerutaaL*pUUt a omnmiaeion to consider the question ! JJMandfriends, f?emveratur..
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